
RE STILL KICKING.!

Tale, Princeton and Harvard Hase- -

ball I'lavers Fail to

Ajrree on Dates.

A KEW HOLE TO IKJURE HARVARD.

President M"illiams, of the Western

Lea: tie, Assails the J eir
at:onal agreement.

1I0RE ADOUT 1HC MIKE KELLY PEAL.

JacVDemrwyBrol-- n Pown-Mi- iiny Ward Is Miss- -

inff General sperm's Sews.

rrCTI.TELl-CKA- TO THE PISrVTCH.l

Xr.ff IIavcn--, Jan. SO. It is a long time
since tliera was such excitement among col-

lege athletes as there is now. The sole
cause is the diiierences anions the athletes
of Harvard, Yale and Princeton. There is
to snmo ovtonr i nrsiprr :,s lo w Hat t he
outcome will lie, but the general icelin:
that harmony will be restored.

Unfortunately the project ol arranging j

the dates for the series of baseball games
between Yale. Harvard and Princeton lias

been abandoned. At the secret meeting
held between Yale and Princeton, in New
York, Princeton submitted the dates May
21 and June 11 for the games between that
college and Yale, the Srstgamc to be played
at Xew Haen and the latter at Princeton.
Manager Franklin submitted these dates to
the Yale lacultv, and yesterday afternoon
viiote the Princeton management that those
dates would be accepted. Princeton de-

sired to arrange lour games instead ot two,
but Yale declined.

Yale will meet Harvard soon, though the
date and place are not settled. Four games
will be arranged, as usual. A rumor is
current about the Yale campus to the effect
that Yale and Princeton had pledged
themseKcs to adopt a rule whereby any
special student shall not play on the nine
unless he has been in college a year, and
that these colleges will rcluse to play Har-
vard unless she agrees to this clause. If
adopted, the above rule will disqualify
Highlands, whom Clarkson, of Boston, has
prououncod the most promising collegiate
pitcher.

The Yale management is corresponding
with Henry Gruher, who has pitched lor
the Cleveland League nine the past three

ears, with a view to engaging him as
trainer of the candidate for the pitcher's
J.osition.

DE35PSEY BROKEN DOWN.

The Nonpariel Goes Home Pick lie Speaks
V, ell or t'cter Mahor and Thinks the
Irishman a fighter of AoSlean Order
7h lna Challenge.

Jack Dempsey. tho once famous pugilist.
arrived in Chicago I'riday and was.i very
sick man. He was on his waj home to Poit- -
land to try and recruit his heulth. During a
con ers-itio- w itli a reporter he slid- -

"I will fihtaain If I can get strong, and
you can rest assured that it wtll oot be be-

fore I do. And, fuithermore, It will have to
lie for a lirge pui se and atuiyonn weight,
which hereatter will be 14 pounds. I have
Lfcn giIng av a wrignc ill my hie; in tact,
1 was compelled to do mi to yet on matches.
I von the champioi.ship at
13-- pounds, and I sec lii:htw eights :n Xlght-lii- -:

at tnat weight at present. 1 ha e never
been am tiling moi-- than a welter-weigh- t,

and will travel in that class."
Is there an truth in o,ir being matched

tin1 Aler. Oieuauis, of San Prancico?"
' No. I awi not any Mich match be-

ll, g arranged .uid tbe first I heard of it was
abo-i- r one r.ouraso. Pvoalso hcaid since I
r.invcd in Chicrgo thit I was going to train
aud second Hannv Necdham m his coming
itght with Tom Kan: that oung Mitchell

nd I had a qu:.irtl: tnat I had or was jroini
;i challenge Kvau if he defeated Needliam,

And a numbc! ol orhi-- i t'Uns which are all
rews to uic. 1 will saVt hnweter. that
should Nedham ask me to second him 1
would do so, as a trie!id.-pi- o nled my health
peimitted. The weather down in New
Orleans is too hot to suit me, ,uid it would
tie only upon Needhaiu's urgent irtiuest that
I w onld go do n thete."'

When as!-e- d to give his opinion of tho
llvan-Nceilha- fiht he said hu had none to
gnctiom the iaet that ho had never seen
Jiau and di.inot know what kind of a
liihter lie was.

"What do ou think of Peter Mahcr as a
Sglncir- -

"I do not know nnjriiirg about his figlit-iu- r ofabilities as 1 t nxe'nevet-sce'- i bimput up
bis hands, but I c strikes uie ns being a veiy
likclj- - young man. lie is v . 11 put up, stands
about 5 feet 11 inches in hiihi ana weigiis
19b pounds in his street attno. Tlicicisno
question abo-i- t his being sincee in all hosays. lie llling to tiijht any hnd, and 1
lionestlv beliee, and so does the knowing
ones down E tst, that he cm dele.it any of
the light heav-- eights and a few of the big
ones. I do rot know about his whipping Sul-
livan, Jackson or Mavin. but I do know that
Coibett isn't looking lor ?nj of his name.
He is making them all take a back seat in
the tast, and his maiuzei, Ihlly Madden, is
bound to 011:11: him to the lionu"

A LETTEE FS0M S0DEN.

The Boston President Tell How ths Kelly
S alter Mands Just Now.

President Temple received a letter from
President toden, ot tile Boston club, yester-
day telatn e to the Kelly matter. Tne letter
was to tile effect that two moie clubs had
made application for Kefs release and that
nothing definite will be done until the
ec: edule meeting ot'the League

Mr Soden Uso stated that the. Boston
club may retain Kelly as theie is a desire to
keep him t.ieic. At any rate, the Boston
I'resKient sas Kell can best be disposed
of when the matter is fully discussed by the
l ; lues of the vaiious clubs at the
ochedule meeting.

The above indicates that there is still in
hope, though a small ore. of Kelly's cominsr
here. Between now and the meeting re-
tried to the officials of the local club will
do all thev can to help the proposed deal to
a consummation. The vast majority of local

the game are wishlul to have
elly here and as the local club has suffered

some biltei disappointments alieady it may
be that the League will have a
little commieratioi in this instance. It
certamli would b to Boston's advanUce lo
release Kelly to Pittsburg if he is to beie-lease- d

at all.

PLENTY OF PLAYERS.

Over 200 Bi"Il Tosscis App'y for Places in
tho Western League.

Chicago. Jan. 31. Special. The new
V estern Baseball League is tu clover, to use
the eipicssion of one of the officer-- .
Although the organization is only afoit-nig-

old Secretary James A. Williams lias
alieady received over 2C0 applications from
ball plajers who aie willing to play for
salaries that will allow all the teams to keep
inside the limit. c0!neof them atcold vet-era-

who. in da- - gone by. associated with
the $10,000 beauties. Otheis are men who
have plajed in minor leagues and are fast
becoming stars.

Everymatl brings tne secietary additional
nvplications, and Irom pteseut indications
the9' men who are to delight the Western
cranks will be a ve--- - choice lot. Theie aro
a number who think they can jilav ball, and
all thej want is a tnal. tome are willing to
pax Mifiro-- n expenses and wnik without a
talarv if thev are oulv given ail opportunity
lo show their abiliti. One "good plaer!
saj s i,o will play loi nothing auu take stock
in the club if given a chance. li,

CampV Good iu
Excellent account come from the West

relative to tho abilities or Pitcher Camp, re-
cently signed ly the local club. In a recent
game between the San Francisco and Port-
land teims he pitched lor the latter, and
only lour hits were made off his dohrery Heandup to the ninth iiimmr oulv one hit had
been made. The Portlands won 6 to 2 and
Knell was their opposing pitcher. Camp
had one ruu, one int. live assists and one
enor. He struck out lour men. To

The Amateur Declined.
Young Sheehan, of McKeesport, accompa- - I

nied by Ills teacher, John Morrisev. "as at-ti- lls

office to complete arrangements for his
irlove contest with the HAntateur Boxer."
The latter, ho ever, declined trtpioceed
with the contest, and it was declared off. It
is likely that a match will be made between
fcheehan and Murray, woo defeated McGar-vc- y

tome time ago.

IT WILL BE ALL EIGHT.

Colonel Rogers Kxphtins That the National
Agreement Will Be AecrptabV.

Heirarding the proposed national asrree-me-

formulated bj Colonel J. I. Rogers and
the objections to it, he says:

"'1 have received during the last few days
the opinions ot a majority of the Leairuo
club-- , nearly all suggesting amendment's
quite contrary to each other and apparently
irreconcilable by a mail vote. 1 bate re- - j

cened, alto, a communication from Mr. ,
Krauthoil, ohjecting to ihe drafting sjstem, J

except between seasons, and several other j

minor details, which latter can ne eas ;v '
iidnisted. I have ;J-- received lroin C I). I

! 1 lute, of the nioi)ned Eastern League.
i cry valuable (mention!, as to defied

"On the whole, I think it best to submit
the matter to Mr Younsr, as President ol the
League, leaving it to his discretion w hether
a special meeting ot the League should be
called to meet the representative-- ! of the
Western and Eastern Associations to discuss
the question and come to h final conclusion
satistactoiily, 1 hone, to all. '

"lauialraid. how evei, that the consensus i

I ?.f J?rl"e.T,,l.,.i?? Js ?ir!!,;lt1.!fi:tl mcei- -
visef n ' W IVJ J1,1 1.11 ,, illlti A, MIG1CIUI C. ,U

that tl.o minor leairues pioceeu to organize
n me assurance mat ".ere in oe a mi- -

.lonal agreement fair and acceptable to
them, which. however, t- - not likely to be
reiiecu-- before the schedule meeting ia
Maixh."

THE SHAVIKG CONTEST.

Evprvthin; ItraUy lor tb Nrvi-- . Hair
Which Cotnmrnccs

The shaving contest will begin at Harry j

Daws' Filth Avenue Museu:'.
and its noe'ty is sure to make it exceed-
ingly

j

popular It is the first contest of tho
kind ever held in Pittsburg. j

The earnest will be conducted on strictly
legitimate grounds, Manager Davis having
decided that there shall be nothing Con-
nected with irt that rmithi savoi of fakeism.
He has accordingly secured the services of a
competent man to act as ielerce. The latter
is ot course a disinterested pet son, being
paid a salary ror his services. Thebaibers
who havo entered the contest aie well
known in this and Al!e.rhen City, thev
being cmploj es ot all the first-clas- s tdnsonal
shops in the two cities. The contestants
will certainly be representative baibers of
Pittsburg aud Allecheny. Peisons will be
selected from the audience to be shaved,
and "efficiency'1 will be the irreat point by
which the contestants will be Judged. There
w ill be $3U given jn prizes and a ?old medal.

AK IKTZEESTING CIKCULAS.

Secretary Williams, or the Western
itU-- s Advice to lall Flaypis.

Secretary Q. A. Williams, of the Western
lias issued the following circular to

allout 359 players:
Deaicimk lam required hv the constitution of

the Western League of Uftscball CiUbs tu sign a ful
cumplement of plavers for the eight clubs ot said

coudsting if not less than 96 players.
Tills I im instructe-- to di assoon as possible.

We alread) liarcappUcatlims frxun about 2T0
plajers. from wliioh, with those rect-iici- i in Uic
iii-- t few da s. tlienboe numlM-rwll- l b- - selected.

e llal e orginlzeil on sin h a basis lli.it clubs can
Ile. and that this w ill become a permanent Insti-
tution. flursal.tr limit Is low, and 1 am not

lo 0 IL Iassjou to bear this iu
mind In making umr proiosUEon

Our clubs atl bac flrst-cla- financial backing.
nnil salaries arrertalii to be palu.

1 sen-- 11111 herewith a blank proposition, which
please fill out and return lonie

LOCAL SHOOTERS.

Dixon and Horsficla' Matched Hcnnett
Wins a Bet Handily.

John Dixon and Jonathan Horsfield were
yesterday matched to shoot at live pigeons ot
on February 27 for $100 a side. Uoisrleld is
to shoot at 2 birds aud Dixon at 2L One
ounce of shot is to be used and each man is
to use a gun. The is 21

ards rise and 60 lall. The place of shoot-
ing is yet to be selected.

1 esterday afternoon for a bet of $25,
George Bennett killed 10 birds out of 1 and
won the bet. He. had to kill his last bird to
win. The contest took place at the grounds
of the Glenwood Gun Club.

A Remarkable Guldi.
A copy of Goodwin's "Annual official Turf

Guide" foi lsl has been icccivcd at this
othce, and without tloubt it is the largest and
best handbook of the kind ever issued in
this country. It may surprise patrons of the
turf to know that they can trom the book
hnd information on anv of the long list of
subjects: Condition of the track, tune made,
fixtures for ISM, jockejs who rode, horses
with changed names, weights carried, inter-
esting

for
Minimal les, betting on c.ich race,

hoscs dead in 'IU, index to meetings in
United list of jockey mounts, princi-
ple English lacing tixtuics, scale of weights
:or the United States, new racing :itd bot-tin- j;

rules, jockey engagements for b9i list
pool looms and book makers, bow mu-tual- s

arc calculated, stake ccnts for the
ten years, index to stakes tor Its).!, li-

censed jockeys and trainers, inaex to meet-
ings m Cmada, prominent turfmen wtio
have died during the pist ten je-irs- , race out
track teims and phrases, lai-es- t winning
horses in 169L,biiet summary of the Belmont J at
sale, tecords loweied in 1SU. name, alue
and w inner of the richest btake m ISjL

to
Corrign Mgns Do Long. w

Cnicoo, Jan. 30. Special. Ed Corrigan
will leave tills evening for Mobile to see how all
Ins horses are wintering. Yesterday he and
Willie Do Long, his old jockey, had a Ions not
conference and the lesult was that they this
readily came to terms for next season. It
aill be lemcmbeied that Do Long rode tor
Corrigan year belore last, but broke away
liom his old employer in the fall, w ent East,
and got mairicd. Since that time he has
learned to legiet leaving Coingan andmade out
oveituies to 'his old employer which were
listened to attentively. Corrigan has un-tei-

his horses liberally through the cir-
cuit, and in many races will have two start-
ers, that being a favorite practico of his.
Thus he will need two jockeys. Then, be-
sides, Overton cannot ndo under 112 pounds
while De Long can get to 100 pounds. With
Overton and De Long, Cor: u an will not loso
many races by bad jockoyship.

Results at Gnttenbarg.
GETTExnuno, N. J., Jau. M. The track was
fair condition, but two sort tor fast time. wjs

There was a large attendance.
First race, five and a half furlongs signature

first, Blacwood second, Earlv Dawn third. Time
l:13i. ring

race. 6ix lurlongs-Excdlc- nza Ally first,l.ongiug geliiing Naunie Hubbard coltthird. Time, l:USlf.
Third race, sit and a hair furlongs-Du- ke JohnHist, Lady Pulsiter second. Xcnonbon 3. lime,

1:2K'.
Fourth race, one mile Matwlle first. Textlor third, lime.
Flllli raee. file lurlongs-.--wiri- er first. Comet mati

seeon-i- . Noomlai third, 'llm-- . l.ot. of
Sixth race, scien lurlmiRs-sjall- ie" Harper first,tiller Mint second. Van third. Time, l:3ji.

Dixon Aniions for n Fight.
New YonK. Jan. 30. Special. Tom

O'Kourke, backer and manager of Georgo
Dixon, posted $500 to fight Dixon aud
nirainst Fred Johnston, tho featherweight inchampion of England, Cal JlcCaithy or any
other featherweight in the world, at 115
pounds, give or take. lorSOCOa side and apurse oi jS.OjO. O'Uouike wired R. L. Fulda,
Piesident of the California Athletic Clubthat Dixon would fight cither McCarthy or and
Johnston in the above club, ir they wouldput up a purse of 5.000.

that
The Harvard-Princeto- n Schedule. to

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 30. Harvard and
Princctou teprcscntatives met y and
ariangcd Harvard-Princeto- n games as fol-

lows:
aud
in

Maj'7, at Princeton; Slay 30 at Cam-
bridge.

bet.
It a third game is necessary thedate will be fixed later.

The Chicago Dog Show,
Chicago, Jan. 30. Tho Mascoutah Kennel sot.,

CIud has i eceived 953 entries for its bench
show of dogs to be held bete February 9 to ruledinclusive. Tho most noted dogs of the
various breeds in tho country are included

the list. j is
I

l.ngrne Carlrr Beating Vignanx.
tny cable to the dispatch, j

Losdos. Jan. i0. Eugene Caiter is playing
great billiards at Vignaux's rooms, in Paris. to

smilehas won a majority or the cushion carrom
games Horn Viguaux this week. he

4
A Chlleng From James Ee-s- -.

the Sportlnc Editor of The Dispatch: ot
Being anxious to run Bennett, Eoss or

Peny, or Homestead, I submit the following: to
afterwill take three yaids and will run Bennett

J
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'31, --189a

lOoyaids four weeks-tro- m si.sriiliiK nittcles
tor irom $100 to 230 and will give Eo-- s two
or Periy one ard. and run then; under tire
same conditions I want a match with all
of them, and if they nil! signify a time I
w ill be on hand at the office of The Disfatch
to make the race or race. James Heestj.

ilclvtispoRT, January 10.

A TALK WITH WILLIAMS.

The Western League nt Objects to
the Proposed Agreement.

Colrxsrs. Jan. 30 Special. President
William, of the new Westei n Leairue. who
is also a member of the committee of that
oreanization on national agieement, was
seen and asked if he had anything to say

y in regsrd to the national ngieemcnt,
as prcpocd and published by Mr. Bodges,
the Chairman of the League committee. Ho
said the matter had been thoroughly dis-
cussed by the Western Lea'io at its meet-in- ?

in Chicago and the committeo which
whs appointed to confer with tho Na- -

tional La!Mlo lepre-ontativ- es

' was in-- -

stincted to end-8vo- r to have
certain features adopted. ,IIo paid:
"Tho Western League is orgnniztd upon an
entlieiy different plan tiom the National
Leajrue or any other baseball oiganizatinn,
and rules that have ITeietoforc been applied
cannot now no oniorccu without prevent-
ing the carrying out of the plans upon
which the Western is formed. The Western
is perfectly willing to allow the National
League io draft any plaj er it has under re- -

ive at any time between November 1 and
r uiuary i, jor a leasonaine compensation
e ar. however, unalterably onnosed to

any drafrinsrof plavers during the plnvimr
season because w e could not can v on an or-
ganization upon the plans now adopted if
such diiftinir was allowed.

s to the tax of $200 per club for protec-
tion we think there is no call for such a bur-
densome tax, nor do we think there is any
need of an expensive boaul of arbitration.
Membership on that boaid, in our opinion,
should be honoraivas it used to be In thn
days w hen the League and Association wero
at peace. I will not say, should the national
acreement as pioposed bv Mr. Ilodgers be
ailoptod. that the Western Lei-ju- would not
accept it provisions, but I know it was
th unanimous opinion ot the de'e-gate- s

at our meeting that wo
sliouM not accept thn drafting system
and the high tann" for ptotection. Theu estern Leasee is oiganized upon such a
basis that it is bound to sneered. Its plan
has met with the hearty indorsement of
some of the lietrapn of the National Leagne,
and w hile it is very anxious to enter into a
national agreement that will ba iust and
equitable it is abundantly able to exist with-
out it. Our committee will be glad to meet
with the committee of the National League
at any time to discuss mattets."

The City League.
Everything is going beautifully along in

the organizing of the City League.
While there may be some difficulty in se-

curing enclosed giounds, the promoteis of
tho Icisrueaie certain that it will bo organ-
ized and that somo good teams will be in iu
The movement has the hearty support of all
the local patrons of the game, and this week
the Sporting Lire sas a few kind words in
its behalf.

Johnny Ward Is Missing.
Nrw York, Jan. 30 Special. Whero is

John Montgomery AVaid? Three months
ago he went to Florida on a hunting trip,
and kept in with the IlrooK-lj- n

Baseball Club until thiee weeks aao, hut
since that time nothing has been heard from
him and several telegrams directed to him
at Jacksonville and Enterprise, Fla., have(
not been answered.

A Handsome Dog for 'Pittsburg.
J. C. Mahler, the well-know- n dog fancier

of this city, has Jtist received a handsome
black and tan dog from England. It was
bred by Mr. Stevenson, of London, the
famous rjreeder orblackand tan doss. The
newly imported beauty will be shown for the
first time m this country at the coming show
ot the Duqucsnu Kennel Club.

Two Mori-- Luciil Players Wanted.
Tommy Quinn, of Braddock; formerly

catcher in the local club, aud Pitcher Jones,
Homestead, have each received a letter

troin Secietary Williams, of the Western
League. They are icqniicd to send their
terms to that league. They are both good
plavers and will be usetul to any ol the
Western League clubs.

Baseball Notes.
Now that Plttsti'irg wants Kelly lots of clubs i ill

want nun.
Tukke is a tetter at th! ofllc; ror James Border,

tl'e baltplajtr.
Jimsiv Oalvin ana Miller areguiqg lata active

training
BALriMoiu. Is anxious lo secure the services of

i.uaiator iironutng,
Tom Bii'j'w.w Van Dvke aud Hamilton will be

the fastt--,- t bxse runners lu the League.
tjROTiiEt tticnTF.n. nt Uie Spnrtiug Life, devotes

considerable space to Pittsburg affairs tills week.
ITnmstbe gratlfvlnc to the patrons of the local

club to learn that Young Camp Is performing so
well.

Just at the nresent time there is little or no bone
an obstreperous bill plajer. and lie ought to

Jc-s- stick a pin nere. If the local club can get
Kellv he will be a profitable Investment for the
stocMioliiers at leat,

"ilciito iv MttiiPiiY accepted 572 of the 513 chances
oueml Inn,. Jirk Coile had 314 cham-cs- , ami lie
accepted Iv; of ibcin. Tiidraveragtswere 9J4 and

9J-- i respectively.
IT would probably ne anvisibie for Manager

ltnckenbcrger to co East and have a talk with
on the Kelly matter, and also find

how Mike feels about it.
Pitcher iiCmiieht refuses to sign with Chicago
a risliict-dsaljr- and strange tosav.

Tor the World's Talr hae not ceased lorelena moment. Spftrtmo lAjr.
I. this week's "Kevtcw ofbports" the reference

Messrs. I'bclps and Ilogers was made by the
rlitr belore he knew of Sir. Phelps' statement re-

garding himself and Colonel Kugt-rs- .

Asr exchsngesajs- - Artnur Irwin predicts that
the teams ill Hie League v ill jilav hurnlay gaciisaatr tin first trip West, as the wick-da- v attend-

ance at Louisville, bt. I.uuisaoa Cincinnati will
hotel bills Arthur has mauy mistakes aud

will be another.

General Sporting Notes.
Evlkxtov-- B hailug the high card goes out

first, of course.
THE premium list of the local dog show will be

In aTew Iays
Cvci ors. Uie strong man. savs lie can defeat anv

mini ou Hie American cuutluenr. l

Ti.snt. the swayback. may surprise the talent
onec more, fco "nlji" Donovan sas.

Mai.coi.mW. For.n Is inr training again, having
ruovcretl entirely from his recent illness.

1'it.iiKE I.Oi'.ILLM.n Is to sell Ids breeding estab-
lishment at Jobstonc, N. J., aud retire from rac-
ing.

THF.r.K will be an important meeting of the Pitts-
burg Cilckt Club at George Taun's
eienluir

Wilev It. MKAsriELD. the Lexington turfman,
married to Miss Clara Brecht, at that Blue

Grass city j esterdaj.
SCAECELY a man in America helieved that

Mllchell meant to tneelSiuliran wheu their prize
match was made. Mitchell was there, how-

ever.
TIIE fastest trotters now In England are Harry

Walker, bliiwrock II, 2:33 and N.ippcr, 2:3j.
Colonel Wood, 2:Ji, nolds the English trotting
record.

Tit sTCHFB in 1 ist nliht's practice game made lastolve'is?. Ives Is gettlne into practice for 1. is
li wlih Jacob bcliaeter tor the championship

the world.
liAr.niFOX has a small stable, which he intends to

dispose ol as scsm as Hsslble, butliesa)s tie will
until lie can show a good trial aiid sell the

entire lot jto one purchaser.
It'Is worthy of note tint all challenges issued by

Slavhi roMltchell are considered as bluffs by some
people, wlille the effusions of Corbutt, Sullivanothers, arc deemed True as gospel.

A roxr (12 hands,; inches) was recently matched
Li g and to trot li miles in an hour. The little

Icllow won with Ik seconds to spare, and without
making one break in the whole Journey.

Jack Neili.. who claims e "the eight stonechalnpi0llorEngl1nd,, has Issued a challenge ad-
dressed to both JlniinV Kcnnird, thebt. Panlkld,

TomuiJ Kellj at 112 pounds, gli cor tale two
pounds.

bAN' 1 ItAMHSro pugilistic oninlou is to the effect
Kecur.ick- - I, atraid of McCann anU likely to or

sutler tu repute If he falls, as It Is thought he willtight ihe latter at his proffer of a co at H7pounJs.
GEORGE Miller and Reillv made a match, two
three fills, three stjlcs. slue hold.GrKco-Rom--

for gate receipt, and side
to be wrestled February 27 at a Lai! to be u 3.el later.

(. M. InwiN has taken up John Condon's pacer
Surpass, record 2:2IM, and will campaign lilm nextseason. Irwin also lias Jewel, a promising bay
frelumz: Problem. 2:19U: Sollialn- - nu- Knn.iiT.

by Great Hop.-s-. and the bay hoise'Conmiotf
Sense, by Manchesier.

Thomas LoTiS. the English Jockey that wasoff atNewmarket and made a visit to thiscountrj last summer, has been restored to his
rlclits as a lockev bv the EnclUh jnekn-fTin- it

understood that he w ill come to Amenta and rideduring the coming season, possibly for J. E. Mc-- in
LSUIiaui. of

"This Jiaher, tho Irish champion, that therountri is going crazy over. Is nothing but a sec-
ond rate man at the " said Charley Mitchell

a St. Louis '.'hrjnicle reporter. "It makes me
fo hear or his challenging John L. sultlvan.Maher is too small for blatlu, and for his welebtisn't as lively on his Itetas he ought to be."

A. J. Haws, of Johistown, Pa., has purchased HeofDawiouA Petty. Frankfort, Ind.. Albert, and a
gelding by this sire. Albert is the sireHonest George, rtrord ,:17. the la.t voting ireld.ingwhieh Dawsou i Petty hrought Ea'st and soldMr. Haws, who parted with lilm last season

having cammlgned him two years, aud thensouglrt another of the same blood.

i'&iJ? 5?. 'S&$eaAi
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MW COAL 'REGIONS.

Pittsburg and Philadelphia Capital
Buy Virgin Territory.

RAILROADS TO HE CONSTRUCTED.

H. Winans, the Aped Church Officer

L'urglar, Gets Five Years.

NEWSY SOTES PROM NEARBY TOWNS

TSPECtAL TO TIIE DISrATCH 1

Steuiiexville, Jan SO. It was de-

veloped here y that a syndicate of
'Pittsburg and Philadelphia capitalists had
purchased some of the most valuable coal
territory hereabouts. For fame timethere
have been rumors of coal leases being made
iu this vicinity, but no one appeared to be
in a position to speak positively on the
matter. From several sources which may
be considered reliable it may now be stated
that an era of large and extensive coal de
velopment in this vicinity is promised.

It has been known that there are rich de-

posits of coal underlying the King's Creek
hills, Hancock county, W. Va., and along
Cross Creek about the confluence of Mcln-tyr- e

Creek, this county. These have re-

mained undeveloped from the lack of rail-
road facilities for handling the product.
This is now to be obviated by the construc-
tion ot branch roads leading from the New
Cumberland Branch aud the main line of
the Panhandle. A syndicate has been
formed by some' of the principal operators
along the Panhandle, among whom are AV.
P. Itend, J. F. Stein, and Logan. Gregg &
Co., of Pittsburg: the Bishop Uidgeway
Company of Philadelphia; 1'red. Greiner,
of Pittsburg, and others. These have se-

cured options on the lands referred to.
Several branches similar to that of the
Chartiers Valley Coal llailroad are pro-
jected.

The men who compose the syndicate
are among the largest operators in the
country, aiid are well able to offer such in-

ducements as will carry the project to suc-
cessful consummation. Its value to this
city will be large. The city even now reaps
the benefit of the Cadiz Junction tunnel
constmction, andw.ouldbo at even greater
advantage with the construction within ten
miles of its limits.

It is estimated that 4,f00 miners will he
employed after these mines are opened.
The lands pmchased are estimated to be
worth $509,WO. Engineer Wilson, of Pitts-
burg, made the preliminary survey.

NOT A STUPENDOUS FAILUEE.

The Chicora Bank's Affairs Badly Mixed,
but Liabilities Are Small.

CmcoTtA. Jan. 30. Special. Affairs in the
defunct bank are becoming more mixed
than eyer, although the real liabilities aie
ridiculously low. Tho amount is yet un-
known. a meeting of the deposit-
ors Mas held. II. J. Hoyt is now solo owner
of the bank and has been for some time, but
the depositors have about decided to have
the matter tested in a court of equity.

It is claimed by somo that the bank was
insolvent when Hoyt became the solo owner,
nnd on this ground they say thev can hold
the original stockholders responsible for all
losses. Jfr. Hoyt has been at his desk sinco
tne closing. It is a mistake that this is the
only bank heie, as the Mi'lerstown Deposit
Bank has been dotnsr a good business. In
fact, depositors have been steadily with-
drawing from the Hoyt B ink ever since tho
first closing and placing their money in the
Deposit Bank.

Slobler Fined and Rearrested.
Akrox, Jan. 30. Major W. C. Mobley, of

Allesheny, who was concerned in the recent
stabbing uffray at a low report here, was ar-
raigned this morning in Police Couit on tho
chareS of intoxication, and was fined ii and
costs. Iln was then rearii'sted on a charso
of ayss ult and battery and bound over under
$100 bonds fnawaltthe actien of tho next
grand jmv. He furnished bail and was re-
leased. , Pike, the injured man, is still aljve,
though with little hope ot his recovery.
Marine, the Italian w ho did the stabbinir, 13
still at large. Flank Considine and Joel
Neal, who weie of Pike's par'y. were this
morning placed tinder $(00 bonds to await
the action of the Common Pleas Court.

A Revolniion in
Wheeling, Jan. 30. Special. A company

was foi'med heie this evening by leading
capitalists, with $100,000 paid-u- p capital, to
manufacture and introduce a machine for
making cut nails with screw points, the
machine beinir tho invention of M. Altmver,
formerly ot this city, now of Oakland, Cal.
It is claimed that the machine makes the
best nail yet designed at a late of nbout 14 in
the time formerly occupied by the fastest
process in making one.

More Rapid Transit for Toungstovrn.
Y'onsrosTowv, Jan. 30. A'renaf. During

the past week a representative of the syndi-
cate which purchased all the street car lines
in Detroit, has been in the city looking over
the territory for the purpose of putting in a
competing electric street car line. If the
necessarv franchise can be secured.anothor
line will be put dow n covering the populous
portions of the city not alieady furnished
with rapid transit.

A Bid Failure st Mollkln.vsbnrg.
HOLLiDAYSBuno.Jan.SO. f.S'nrciaf.J Michnol

C.'Murphy, a piouilnent Deuiociatie poli-
tician, drygoods merchant and lumber
dealer of East Freedom, failed and
his large stores were closed by the Sheriff.
His wifo and mother-i- n law are tho pre-
ferred creditors. The liabilities aie rated atfully t:o,P0. while tho assets will hardly
each $15,000.

An Apollo-Woma- n in Luck,
YonxosTOWN, Jan. 30. Special. B. M.

Campbell, administrator of Dr. McCandless,
who left an estate of over $100,000, has re-

ceived an affidavit fiom the divorced wife
of the deceased, proving beyond qnes'tion
that Mrs. McCIure, of Apollo, Pa., is tho
legitimate daughter ot Dr. McCandless, and
she will, no doubt, receive the entire prop-cit-

A New Feeder Tor the B. JC O.
Jan. 30. Special. The Bal-

timore and Ohio Kiilroad purchased y

the Grarton and Gieenbrier llailroad, 42

miles long, with all its franchises and equip-
ments, for $250 000 cash. There was lint one
bid, and the salo wasmadu heie under de-
cree of the United Stales Court. The loadtuns irom Giaftoh to Belingtou.

A IIoosIer.Robber In Carlisle's Jail.
Carlisle, Jan. LO. 11. Bhiler Russell, or

this county, is charged witli having recently
committed a lobberyin Hammond county,
ind., ana in pursuance of instructions re-
ceived fiom that .State he was auested at his
home near Leeshuiv, this county, last night,
and is now in jail here subject to a requisi-
tion from Indiana.

No Cane Rnsli This Tear.
Washington, Pa., Jan. 30. Special. The

freshmen and sophomores classes of Washingt-

on-Jefferson College have decided not to
have a caue rush this year. This state ot ar-fai-

has been brougnt nbout by the actiontho Athletic Committeo, composed or It:members of tho faculty, and several stu-
dents.

A Big Colliery -- huts Down.
Suexandoau, Jan. 30. Packer Colliery No.
operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany, suspended opciations Toi an indefinite
period thiowing (W0 men and bovsout of employment. The crowded condi-tion of thet coal market is given as thereason for the suspension. 631

to
" A Grirn Victim Goes Insane.

Carrolltows,--, 0., Jan. 30. Special Sher-
iff Butler y left ror Columbushavrng

charge Enoch Bailey, an youth At
O Neida Mills, this county, who wentviolently insane trom an attack of the grip.

No New Trial for Steel.
GitErssBCRG, Jan. 30. Judge Doty y

refused Elmer Steel, the Franklin township
barn burner and horse poisoner, a new trialwill be sentenced next Satui day.

A Bottle Company's Big Business.
Washington, Pa Jan. r.0. Special. TheWashington Bottle Company has decided to

increase its capital stock to $100,000. It is be--

lleved this stock will have a ready sale. The.
ii iiiuue necessary dv tne laci mat

seveihl citizens who orizlnally subscribed
to the first stock issued hive refused to take
up their stock.

SO L0NG2E A CHUKCH PILLAB.

Winans, Who Led a Uu il Life So Long, Gets
a Five-Yrn- r Sentrnre.

Jan. SO. Special. A remark-
able scone was presented in Criminal Court
to day, when il. H. Winans, convicted Iat
Thursday of burglnry. after a most sensa-
tional tual. was brought in to he sentenced.
Winans is Sa years of age and grow ing very
feeble HLs attorney. W. J. Breene, made a
most eloquent plea for mercy for the old
man, while the white-haired- , trembling
prisoner stood with bowed hpnd. with tears
of feebleness and souow in his ees.

In pronouncing sentence. Judge Taylor
said there was no doubt to tVlnan's
(ruin, and the Jury was tight in its
Considering his age and that lie h id been
lecommendod to mercy, he would deduct
thice yeats from the" term originally in-

tended. The com t then sentenced the pris-
oner to five veais in the nenitentiarv. At
the pionouncingor this punishment, which
is viitunily a life sentence lor the prisoner.
Winans was greatly affected, and all pitied
the prisonor as ho was taken out of the
iooui He had lived a dual life for years at
Cherry Tree, where he was a pillar in his
chinch, but tew old friends were present to
see the last of him. Winans' pal, Georco
Uoblnson, whose testimony convicted the
old man. was then sentenced oil the charge
of burglary and arson to seven yeaia and
six months in tne penitentiary, t

A Distillery Near Rending Raided.
Kedinq, Jan. 30 The distillery of George

Densler. in Albany township, has been
seized for alleged violation of the revenue
laws. The distillery 90iitained 452gallons of
apple brandy.

Nothinz bat Postage Stamps Fonnd.
Wasuikotost. Pa.. Jan. 30. The safe at the

Beaver Kerjnmg Company's office was blown
ipen lat nisrht. The 'buiglais obtained

nothing but postage stamps.

THE WEATHEK.

For TTVsto'n Fenn1-vani- a,

8Sf Weft Virginia anil

Ohio: Generally Fair.

TTarmer by Sunday Sight;

Variable Winds.

The storm has moved from the Middle
Atlantic coast to the south of Nova Scotia.
The second stoinihas moved from Alberta
to Manitoba, diminishing in intensity. The
clearing condition which developed this
morning in Missouri has moved to Indiana.
The weather n ill probably clear in the
Lower Lake region and the Middle Atlantic
States. The temneiatiue will rise in tho
Mississippi Valley and the Lake region, nnd
will temain nenrfy stationary elsewhere.

Not Off Yet.
Victor B. Williams, chief organizer of the

Pittsburg district of striking j'ob printers,
returned from Indianopolis yesterday. He
said the rumor that the strike had been
declared off was a great mistake. The
strike is on for an indefinite period ac-

cording to his statement

Worth fire dol-
lars a. bottle, but
sold for only one
dollar, and jritar-antec- cl

to benefit
or euro, or money
refunded tho
(ratline Doctor

Q J j pf Pierce's
Medical

Fraudulent

Discov-
ery.

Golden

imi-
tations of this

medicine are sometimes offered and sold at
CO and 70 cents.

To protect the public from such imposi-
tion, the crcnuiue is now sold only through
druggists, regularly authorized as agents, and
at the uniform and price of
fcl.OO per bottle, or six bottles lor S5J.0.

But each bottle of tho nmuinc Golden Med-
ical Discover- - carries with it something that
makes it tho cheapest blood-puriflc- r ar.d

that you can buy. It's tho
printed gvarantcc of its makers that, if it
fails to bonoSt or curs you, they'll return tho
money. You pay onhi for the good you get,
with this and with all of Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines. You pay the one fixed price but if
there's no help, there's no pay. It's " value
received, or your money Dacir."

He's Out With His Petition.
Not for a saloon 'or restaurant, but aii

establishment where the seneial public
havo their clothes cleaned, lepaiied and
renovated and mado to look like new.
DICKSON Ir. his name, and his place of busi-
ness is corner o; FIFTH AVENUE AND
WOOD STREET, npstalts. On his petition
can be found almost all of Pittsburg's most
ptominent business men. Telephone 155S.

J31

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
A GENTS Live men: send stamp. Dr. Griffith.

. Third and Grant. Plttsbutg.
'IN PLATE- WORKKKS-- Au etperienccd tin'I man ami wanted at once: stead?

worK ana goon waxes. Aaaress uox aw, ritis-bur- g.

T ANTED Oentlem-ir- t roommate In a room
tV eeiurilh located: both Rises, hot and cold

witer. elegant massive furniture, plate jrlass mir-
rors, si ite mantel; second floor Iron!; 910 per
mouth: reference rtqulred. Address Ii -- , Ills-pit-

ofhee.

To I et.
r

Unfurnished : will rent separate or con-- ,
uecllug. No. 1S.1 Arch st.

ny LET-H- -ilf of storeroom. 102 Fifth. Inquire
L Douueli & Frlsh, 1J3 av.

I'ERsONAL.

PERSONAL Church choir directors desiring of
singers are invited to Inquire of

Homer Moore. 507 Penn av.

IUUM).
ycven-Mlmit- Cyuph MTrupIOTJN'D la grippe, pneumonia, coughs, cold: try

sure cure, lioctor Giltuth, Third and Grant,
Pittsburg. (Copyright.)

AUCTION SALE.
The entire stock of C. S. Hausar, .Jeweler,

Smithfleld street, wilt be sold a: auction
the highest bidder, Tieginnl'ig

Wednesday, February 3,

10 A. M-, and continue day and me
evening until all is sold. This affords a rare
opportunity to any wishing fine zoods ut 1

your own'price. This sale is boua fide, as we
are closing out to quit business.

Fixtures to be sold at private sale.

C. S. HAUSER,
631 Smithfleld St. n

JaSl-23- 0

TUT finillllTnirni nPTII nJTr
Mr . . h h."l KB H HU h
11- 1- VVUIIMMbU ULII1 II lllllbl

It Is Appallingly Larger This Winter

Than Last.

A.Scounre That Eolds '.he World In
Bondage Interesting "Grippa"

Kovelatiort3.

A perusal of tho moituary reports si pub-
lished fiom week to week in a 1 tre large
cities shows an appalling increatfiof deaths !

fiurlng this winter over the seme period in
1S"L i

What is the caue of ii? j

I.a Grippe.
Throughout the countrv ti-- e mortality bus

bpen remirkabli larse. It is i c ..let tin:
the press, usinily to the eruptions
of the silent lorce- - that wotk tor the weal
or woe of a co'umunlty, has been Insensible
to the devastating effects 6f this dread dis-eas- t

The Jeflerson City (Jlo.j 7Vibui. the lend-
ing Journal of the Mate capital, uhtch
makes a point of studying clo-el- y the wel-
fare and pio.;re.s3 of the State, notes. In a,
lecent issue, the planning piealence of
this disease, and makes the follo:ng com-
ment thereon:

'The grim reaper, I'eath, has been busy in
Missnnri ,r. , .l., . !

intitiou of our exchanrellst. which embraces I

some oO cities mid ovcrlCO towns in the State,
shows n death rate that has certain not
been equaled in many vears. and probably
never betoie, unless it was during the

of the Asiatic cholera. Jinny of the
deaths uie charged to la grippe, either
directly or indirectly. It seems :hat this
stiango disease is- - unusualii fatal In cases
where a vwtini is suffering from some other
ailment, audit is nequently mistaken for
some other disease.

A Universal bconrge.
The New York World recently published a

n article entitled "Ii: Grip's Bond-
age: the Meictle-- s Diea'e Holds the World
in Its Grasp," hfch contained a review of
the appearance of li grippe three years ago.
and its ravages since. A long toll of victims,
of high nnd low position, was presented
there n, and it was show n that this form of
illness had swept the entile globe, penetiat-in- g

to the uttermost conieis or the earth.
The grip lias attacked every part of the

woild. In Home it has invaded the College
of Cardinals, the death of Cardinal Simeon!
n few days since being clue to it: all over J
upper Jiaiy in population is suiiering anu
yielding huudieds to the irnivevards.
Schools aie closed and hospitals crowded.
In France, north and sonth, eity-an-d coun-
trv. and even nmomr the cloistied orders.

'the grip is Killing the people. In Copen
hagen, Denmaik. the grip has nsunied "ap-
palling proportions."' In Germany it has
laired furiously. In Belgium it is on the In-
crease, and the death rate is heavy. In
Switzerland much suffering exists. In Al-
geria the death rate is thr'.co the normal. In
Turkey scat eely a family has been unvlsited
by the affliction. Famine in Russia kills not
so many as the grip, and in the vast donmin
of Asiatic empires, in the countries nnd
colonies of Africa, and in China, tho uni-
versal scourge is killing people d.fily.

Crazed by La Grippe.
The local instance or Officer William Cre-ha-

who became suddenly insane while pa-
trolling ills beat, is still fresh in tho public
mind and confirms the truth of the asser-
tion that in the guise of a harmless cold it
insidiously strikes at the vital points and at-
tacks tlie debilitated with the force of a
vital contagion.

Good AdIce.
The practico of Dis. Copeland, Hall nnd

Byeis has given themabmidant opportunity
to study this disease in all its phases, as it
comes under the head of one ot their spe-
cialties. From its first appearance In this:
country they have been thoroughly tamiliar
with it from their practice, and have mis-
tered its details and needs. They aie capa-bl- o

not only of preventing it, but of curing
it when it lias once fastened its clutches.
Nearly every case of la grippe lcav os a
systemic c.itarihal condition, which, unless
it is tlioioughly nnd completely cured,
renders the patient very liablo to chronic
bronchitis, wliioh invariably leads to con-
sumption. The iieqiicncy with which dread
pneumonia follows an attack of Ia grippe,
and eitner terminates fatally or peima- -
nenlly weakens tho constitution of the vic-
tim, lias cieated general alarm, and la grippe
is now looked upon ns a very serious mat-
ter. Among other complications which may
lollnwthis disease may be. mentioned in-
humation ol tho middle ear (causing
catairh.it deafness), broncjiial pneumonia
and weakened condition of the eyes.

It is a matter of gratification to Drs. Cope-lau-

U.'ll andBjers that their patients
havo largely resisted the attacks of this dis-c-is- e.

This 'is due, no doubt, to the superior
condition of the system, brought about by
following a a svstcmatic and lational course
of tieatment. Persons attackctl liy la
grippe, or those suffering Irom a catarrhal
condition should place themselves at once
in charge of a thorough specialist.

GRATEFUL PATIENTS.

Sincere and Heartfelt Statements From
Well-Know- n 'People The Good. That
Sclenco and Skill Accomplishes.

In seeing patients who have been tteated
bv Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byeis, the re-

porter is often eniDarrassed by the enthusi-
astic praise that tho quondam nuffeier
showers upon the physicians and the

manner in which he speaks or
the details of his ailment and the cure

He seems to be sodelighted over his
pi esent happy condition that he can utter
nothing hut expressions of irratitude and
praise, and he sums up the sufferings of rhe
past in ireneinl terms decidedly unsatisfac-
tory to tho one who Is alter particulars.

Such a patjent is Mr. Corrclius Buckley, of
24Oveihill stieet, this city, nis condition
when he went to Drs. Copeland, Hall and A
Byers is probably best described in his own
words:

"My trouble dates back nbout 20 years,
when 1 was working in a grain elevator, the

is

a

tact
at

dust, coupled with colds, brought on a case
chronic ratanh. I had pains in my head, yes.

my nose would stop, one side then the other.
There was a constant dischaigo of mucus
into no tlnoat, c msing mo to hawk and spit
neaily all tho time. This would leave my
throat in asoroai.d raw condition. I had a Is
bad cough, which caused mo considerable the
pain. My s were Involved, ami I had a we
roaring and buzzing that nearly set me wild.
My hearing became drilled. I had seveie
pains in my chest. Mv whole system

involved by the disensi . My appetite local
was variable". Sometimes 1 could eat a good
meal, and at other times I would have a dis-
gust

our
tor tood. My sleep was ietles, and I

would get up in the morning uurefrcslied borne
and had no ambition.

"I was in this condition when I called o.i
Dis. Copeland, Hall A Bvers and placed uij-se- lf

Under then treatment. This was sev-
eral months ago and the result nils been
that they have made a new man oime. rue r
catarrhal symptoms are tut-
and I feel as tnough Hie was worth living. eje,
Drs. Copeland. Hall A Byeis huvc done for i

what othe s Jailed to do. lestored me to
good health, and I am very grateful totiiem. mail.

can and do cheerful!" :ecoii:mend them to
the public."

Mi. Buckley, whose picture and signature
will be recognized above, has been In the
employ of the Pennsylvania Ratlioad Corn-pan- s'

as a night watchman for nearly 13
vears, and lives at 21 Overhill stieet. Ho
will gladly coiroborate the above to anyone
calling on him.

MB. WILLI M D I VI- -, 1223 Liberty sL,
rmpiove of Zni JC Coss Iron Works,

Thirteenth st., says: "My frieiids and I de-

cided $3that I had consumption. I had tried
many doctois and not a single one had done

r mevnnV eood nntll 1 went to Drs.Copeland
' Hnll and Byers. If It had not bee.! forthese

doctors I candidly believe I would have
i ucenia-aivijniTe- . i nave gaineu ?. puuuus

In weight,"
ME. ALFRED NIOKOLD5. IJrereton ar-- !

nap, n edze tool r employed t the' Iron City Too: Works, on Thirtv-econ- d

! street, testlfledas follows: "it was about six
J years sgo that I began to have trouble with
' I"?. J"""1 ,mJ thra.'-.'".'.- '' .dl8.f"f.tl rJ'I

was nor an hour or a mlnnte that I did not
suffer from it Drs. Copeland. llal and
Byers cured n:e up well and srong, and I
hope that making the fact of my enro public
may lead some other sufferer to And relief
also."

1IR. .IA.'ftE;. SH1PP, 11 Edna strnet, says:
"For etslit rears I was troubled with almost
continual, dull, he-iv- headaches Mr nose
wasstoppe'd up and I could plainly feel the
mucus dropping into mv throat from the
uiick part oi :.iy neau. Jiy turrai wuuiu uu
up. I hud a, disagreeable cough and spit in
order to clear it.

"I took a course of treatment from Dr.
Copeland, Hull ind Biers, una am a well
man in consoqu-nc- e to day.-- All of the
symptoms I spoke of aie gone, and 1 can't
remember the time in mv life before when I
felt as well as I do now "

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

Partial or ComplM Ieafnss OfiPri the R-- su

I at Cntrrli4l Cnnccition and
A Local Instance.

To jive an illustration of what can be ac-
complished by the modern method of tre.it- -

ment of catarrhal troubles. Dr- -. Copelnnd,
Ilall and Bvers republish an interview itli
Mr. John Cunavan. who lives at Jones" lane.
Mt. Washington. Mr. Camivan is a mill
worker, and gives his story inhis-ow- woida
tli-s- . way:

- 'I had been troubled ror five years and
more with catarrh. My ears, no-- e, threat,
lungs and stomach weie arlected. Every
spring I would he taken down with a peli
ol sickness Irom my chest trouble. 1 oat i

flesh and strength lapidly. My trouble
came on in the usual way a bad cold neg-
lected

'
until it became a chronic catarrh.

The pjins in ni head were at times aluiiisc I

unendurable. MV nose Mould stop up and
my tin oat would be rilled with iniieus.iind
1 would hni e to linsk and -- pit all day long. '
The disease did not only anVcl my head,

I
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but it went to my stomach. My appetite
failed me and I was srradually becoming a
wreck ofniv rormerself. The most distress-
ing part or my trouble thousrh was my
hearing. Mviett ear became affected and
grew so bad that the hearing was almost
totally destroyed. Within the last few
months the right ear began to grow painful
and discharge, and the hearing became
gradually impaired: so much so that I had
to give up mv regular work and goon as
extra J list whenever i. nasaole to attend to
my duties.

"I had read mnch of the success of Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers, and after think-
ing the matter over I decided to call on
them and see w hat conld be done for me. I
have taken their treatment sevenil months.
and thedischaige of tho right ear has en-
tirely subsided. 3Iy hearing Is very much
improved: in fact, is"ne.irly as good "us over
it was. My geneial health is wonderfully
improved, and lam increasing in .strength
and health daily. lamable to lesume my
usual work, and perform all the duties' re-
quired of me. All this I owe to the superior
ireatment.that I teceived Trom Drs, Cope-
land, Hall and Byers. It gives me pleasure
to recommend them, for I reel satisfied that
what they have done for me they can do lor
others."

A very little study of anatomy will show
the reader that the juncture of the back
passage of the nose and tipper part of the
tnroat is connecteu witn tne ear oy a minute
and delicate passage known as the Eusta-
chian tube. Along this tube the catarrhal
process extends, producing congestion and
inflammation. By the turther extension or
this process to the mucous lining or the
tympanum or the ear is caused, in ome
cases, slight rormsorcatarih or the middle
ear, and in this way partial, or complete
deafness is produced.

Partial or complete deaftiess may in like
manner result from the swollen thickened
tissue encroaching upon the month of the
Eiistacnian tnoe.

Parti. il or complete deafness mav result
from catarrhal interterenee with the nasal
breathing, depriving the ear ot a proper sup-
ply or pure air, or fiom the effects of obstruc-
tion in the nasal passages, causing undue
rarificatioii or condensation of the air in the
middle ear.

In such cases as these, eeneral remedies
which are orten prescribed piovc compara-
tively ineffectual. A cure can only be ob-
tained by skillful and scientific local treat-
ment.

WHAT CATAKItn IS.

Letter From a Patient Freely and Folly
Answered Through the Press.

Among th.e many letters received by Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers during the past
rew days we take one inquiring what catarrh

and what portions of the body it affects.
Many people labor under tho mistaken

idea tkat catarrh means simpl3" a discharge an
from the nostrils, witli a Jiawkingund spit-
ting of mucus; but to I lie observing physician
who makes a specialty or the disease the I

word catarrh means more. Experience bas
taught him thats-atarr-h Is by no means con-
fined to the head alone, but chat tile entire
system Is frequently affected by.it. Thus wo
have:

Catarrh of the nose, causing frontal head
ache more commonly known as neuralgia),

sense of dullness or drowsiness, dizziness, C

confusion or thoughts, etc. by
Catarrh or the throat, bronchial tnbes and

lungs, causing sine throat, cough, hoarse-
ness or entire loss of voice, bronchitis,
asthma, pneiiuioni i, etc.

Catarihof the stomach (more commonly St..
called dySDepslaj.caiisiiigiudige'stion, heart-
burn, water brash, nausea, fetid ureath,
palpitation or fluttering or the heart, short-Vies- s A

oT breath, ere.
latarrh of the bladder, with its lonzlist of

symptoms, causing diabetes, Hright's Dis-
ease, etc.

Catarrh or the bowels, causing alternate '
diarrhoea, and constipition, piles, etc. In

catarrh affects uiory or less ail the for
mucus surfaces of the entire body, causing

timos severe local or ncimlnic or rheu-
matic patns. So when wo ate asked fas we
often arc bv patients) whether we tie.it no
other diseases as well as catarrh, wc answer

We Treat All Chronic I)ipas?
Pa.

becau-- o experience has taught us that
nearly every chronic disease in tills climate

duo to a general cat.irrh.il condition of
system, and in treating this condition

cure tho disease.
Our method of treatment is peculiarly

adapted I otitis cinssof ailment or the en-

tire mucus tra'ct of tint bod ; as it is both
aud internal: and each year's experi-

ence
Jos.

and successful treatmentonly confirms
claim that this fs the only trne and ra-

tional mode of tieatmtnt. in this we are
out by hundreds nay. thousands of

testimonial: fioui grateful patients.

l?r. Copeland. ifn.l and livers treat suc-
cessfully

$3;
all curable cases at KBSixth avenue.

Pittsbnrz, Pa. Office hours, .i to'll a. m.,2 to j (tine
v. an,d 7 to 9 r. M. Sundays 10 a, m. to 4 r. si.

Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of tha .Sold
ear, throat and lnngs:dypcp:ifrcn:o.l;

diseases culedr skin disease cured.
Many cases treated successfully by

Send stamp for question blank.
Address all mail to
Dlls. COPELAND, II ALL & ISTEK, ,

ttiSUth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. 8

$5 A MONTH gages
CATAKRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF can
A MONTH UNTIL APRIL 10. MEDI-

CINES FURNISHED FKEE. Ja3l

CHOICE PBOPEKTIZS." , r,, i

MSIEIETX) TJS
Your Name and. Address

ASD HAVi!

LIST OF HOUSES AND STORES

ffl

TO LET
MAILED TOO".

D. BEHEN & SON,
4112 PENN A V., 516 MARKET ST.

We make the renting of houses a specfall
feature Penn av. office open till 9 P. zt.

WANTED.
We have customers who will buy quick,

properties of about five or sis rooms in good,,
loeatioi. .. . i"

Properties of $1,500 to $5,000 will be consid-
ered and an answer given promptly.

"SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,'

99 Fourth avenue.

AW
ja3I-10-1

CONNER & BEST, REAL ,
Etiite Agents, 5 and 7 Sixth avenue, cor.'

iv ood street. New nine-roo- residence on
Bond sr., E. E., lot 25x100, 5,f00: all modern,
conveniences. Two live-roo- frame
houses on Boquet St., Oakland, lots
"KKLSi, 53 700 Caen. Four six-roo-

fiume lion-t-- s on Griffith st, Oak-
land, $2,300 each. One brick resi-
lience on Mevran nv.. Oakland: all the latest
improvement". $7,000. Nw two-stor- y framo .

nou-i- - on Bond St.. E. Iv: all modern con
veniences, 4 000. Lot 70x100 and two twc '
fttnrt-- hrint lirmcpc ntt lr lvft,-- ,

S1.5W). w orth $5,CC0. Twolotsin MarionPlace
plan. Huzelwood, $47) each; a rare bargain.
Four nearly new seven-roo- brick resl- -
denccs on Center av., that rent for $S76a
yt ar, $$,400; a prime investment. ja31-Mws- u

S9750.
A NEW BRICK HOUSE

0r 12 rooms, tath, 2w.es., cabinet mantels,

PAVED STREET.
LOT 10x156 TO ALLEY.

Close to electric cars.
J. H. COLE3iAN & CO.,

JaSI-TTS- 6212 Penn av., E. E.

ALLEGHENY CITY. -'-

-

iCorner property, facing the parks, with. 3 ,
story brick of 12 rooms; all possible conven-
iences; possession April 1; low price for"1'
quick sale.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., ;;
IK FOURTH AVE.

FOR SALE.
Bids will be received until FEBRUARY 10,

JS'J2, for the

SEWER PIPE WORKS
And manufactured pipe on hand,, of tha ,

Penn'a. ManTg., Mining & Supply Co., at

TORONTO, OHIO.
The company reserve the right to reject

any and all bids. Address all communica-
tions to JOHNS. DAVISON.Treas., P.O. Box
734, Pittsburg, Pa. u

TO L-E-
I

THIRD AVENUE,
NEAU TIIE

POSTOFFICE,
4. ,

WITH . , ! ,,,
FOURTH AVE. ENTRANCE,

Larse, d storeroom and cellar;
suitable for salesroom or office. Heat and
light iree.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. REST LOW.

BLACK &BAIRD, 95 FOURTH AVE.

RESORT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Opens Feb. 6.

Under new management. Comfortable,
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

jaai-rz- s

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

Near lach. Heated throuL-hon- t with
steam. Homelike. J.W.CALLOWAY.

- Old Point Comfort.

HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point Comrort, Va.

Deservedly world-fame- thisimmense and
unique caravansary is situated a few yards
liom Fort 3Ionroe. and lies along a beautiful
sandy beach, washed by the waters of Ches-
apeake Buy and Hampton Eoads. The won-
derful equable climate makes it an

unsurpassed in health,
and general attraction. It is the rendezvous
tor prominent people from all sections, and

atmosphere or comfort, luxury and re-

finement pervades the place.
Dress parade, artillery practice, guard

mounts, ctc.in the tort. Send ror pamphlet.

F. N. PIKE, Manager.
,

TO INVESTORS.
I have ror sale $34,000 at 97, total issue
per cent 30 years w ater bonds, guaranteed

a city. A first-cla-ss investment.

WILLIAM A. HUDSON,
Attorney at Law, Room 5, No. 100 Diamond

Pittsburg, Pa. no'23-Ths- a

PLEA FOR PURE GOODS.

The sale in England of a lot of "Ceylon
Pekoe" Tea at $1 73 per ponnd has demon- -
sciated the fact that there Js a better article

tea drinkers in the market y

than that which is generally sold.
Ceylon" Tea is a natural leaf tea

ofthe finest variety. Strictly pure;
coloring whatever used in connection

with it. It is packed in air-tig- one-pou-

caddies and can be ordered by-in:- from A-- J.

KUHN, 427 Federal street, Allegheny,
Price, Jl per pound. j3I-7- 0

&1ID-WINT- THOUGHTS, '.j
During onr changeable winter months "

many persous depend largely upon good '
Pure Stimulants tor their ulivsicnl wants.'

Fleming & Son. Druggists, sell a line of
whiskies thaSyou can rely on and use con-
fidently when you want a pure stimulant

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES. -

Fleming's Old Export. Quarts, $1, or six for ,
Finch's Golden Wedding (very old),

Quarts. $1.23, or six lor $6; Gibson's Best
and old). Quarts, $1.50, or six for $750; ''

Fleming's Private Stock, Quarts, $2 each.'
ONLY (as Here Quoted) by

JOS. FLEMING & SON, ..J
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DRUGGISTS, ' '; '

112 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Mail Orders Solicited. . ,

3.

Per Cent City Mortgages. 7:

We can take care of a few more goodao--- t
counts and net you 8 per cent on city mort-1- "'

and city and county wan ants with"-perfec- t

safety. Onr business is limited and3
conservative, and we tako onlv such.aa wa

personally attend to. For particnlavs '
addirss THOMAS COMPANY,"" "

de20-13I-s-u Tacoma, Wash. 'J
:n, ssfl

' s Ar ; v
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